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A

LETTER
To THE Right Honourable

Charles Townshend,

IF
it is poffible that the Defence of

the Minority can be indeed the

production of that name which
has been fo often quoted, in or-

der to give it that weight from autho-
rity which it could not derive from
it's argument, neither the pubhc nor
yourfelf will have reafon to be furprif-

ed at this addrefs to you.

Surfeited as the Town was by that

grofs and heavy food, with which they
had been crammed in Budgets, Let-

ters to the Cocoa-Tree, 6'r. it could
not but be pleafed with the espedla-
tion of fomething inore piquant, in a
difh which they were told was feafon-

B ed
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ed and ferv^ed up to them by the Clone

t

of the party. To fpeak without a
metaphor, it was expected from you,
Sir, that the counfels and purpofes
of that Party, to which you had lent

yoiu name, fliould be ftatcd v/ith

precifion, and defended with abihty

:

That a queflion, which the pubhca-
tion of the numbers on each lide had
inchned many to think was of a very
intricate and doubtful nature, fhould
have been, by you, proved as cfTential

to the liberties of the fubjecl, as it

had been reprefented.

How thefe well-grounded expecTia-

tions have been aniwered, this Letter

fubmits to your confideration. And
let me be allowed to exprefs the fame
degree of attachmeyit to the reputation

and merit of T'wo hundred and thirty-four^

which you have fliewn to thofe of
T^juo hundred and tiventj ; with this addi-

tional plea in my favour. That how-
ever high the reputation of the Mi-
nority may be in your or their own
opinion, yet, while they continue to

bear that name, they are private men,
of whofe opinions and condudt we
may tJiink even with contempt, with-

out
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out infringing any conflitutional law

:

And that it is the condemnation of
the Majority in parhament, ivhicb facri-

Jices the fair report of the proceedings of
the Commons of England, and Truth itfef.

How far fuch a condemnation is in

itfelf conflitutional, or how far the

endeavouring to lelfen the weight of
their decifions in the minds of the

People, and to alienate from Parlia-

ment the afFecTiions of their conflitu-

ents, is wife, I would recommend if

to you to confider.

Before I proceed to the main pur-
pose of this letter, I cannot help con-
gratulating myfelf upon one advan-
tage which attends me. For while
you, Sir, were obliged to give an im-
portance to your Adverfary, by railing
him from the fituation of an humble
writer in the Gazetteer to minifierial

authority, and dignifying his Paper
with the title of Favourite Froclamation

of the Minifry ; I am fure of enobling
my thoughts, by taking for the fub-
je6l of them your opinions and rea-
fonings. Every thing which relates
to thefe will be thought important
by the Public.

B Z WiTH.OUX
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Without enquiring \vhether you
have any better foundation for the

confequence you have beftowed on
the Gazetteer, than the other writers

of your Minority have had for giving
conftantly to the Minillry fuch argu-
ments as they could eafdy confute,

and fuch meafures as they knew the

PubHc v/ould condemn ; I fliall apply
myfelf to the examination of your
Anfwcr to it. To do this it will,

I think, be clearer to itate feparately

the points in debate, and the argu-

ments upon each of them, than to fol-

low, page by page, the progrefs of

the Defence. It will at leail have for

me this advantage. That my compor-
tion and language will not be brought
into the Reader's eye at the fame time
with that of the Defence. And I know
you and myfelf too v/ell to avoid a
comparifon on thefe fubjects. It is

mj Canfe alone which I think fuperior.

The chief points Hated in your Pam-
phlet, and upon which the whole De-
fence depends, are divided into Legal
and Parliamentary.

WlTf^
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With refpedl to the firR, I mufl con-
fefs that I enter upon this part of the
fabje6t with all the apprehenfions
which your character may naturally
be fuppofed to create: And you are
become the more formidable to me in
this refpedl, from having joined a legal

education to a very lively and accurate
underilanding, I proceed to confider
the manner in which you have em-
ployed thefe advantages.

Your pofitions are, page 8th, That
the quejlion of the legality of the ijuarrant

is not iioiv fub judice, nor has ever yet

been in a coiirfe of legal determination ; and
that the delay of bringing it into iihie

is to be charged on thofe who grant-
ed, and who adled under it. To prove
this, you fay you will llate fairly and
precisely the nature of the feveral bills

of exceptions. You quote the bill in
the cafe of AVilkes againil Wood, and
would be underftood to give the fub-
ftance of it: And as, in your tranfcript,

there is no mention of the legality of
the v/arrant, you conclude that it was
not then in iilue. I would gladly alk
you. How you can take upon you to
alTert what is contained in the bill of

exceptions.
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exceptions, which has never yet been
made pubhc ? As therefore I pretend
to no other information than what is

of pubhc notoriety, I IhaU leave you
to triumph on this part of the argu-
ment, till the detection of it's faUacy,
of which I have no manner of doubt,
can be made appear from free and
open recourfe to the original, or at

leail authenticated copies of the bill.

It would be a fufFicient anfwer to

your reafoning, to remind you. That
any point of a bill of exceptions may
be brought in iiTue immediately : And
therefore, to fay that this has never
yet been in a courfe of legal determi-

nation, is not to fpeak precifely. But
I will advance a flep further, and prove
to you, that the matter has not only
been in ifluc, but decided as far as

the opinion of one Chief-Juftice can de-

termine it. It is true that it was not
upon the illegality of the warrant that

the Jury found in Leach's cafe : It is

no lefs true, that the Chief-Juftice de-

clared it illegal in that cafe ; and, in

the cafe of Wood, both judge and jury
iktcrmined it to be fo.

Mr,
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Mr. Wood had pleaded the warrant
in jnllification ; and which, had it been
allowed legal, would havejuitilied him
againft the adlion of trcfpafs. When,
therefore, the jury gave damages, they
concurred with the opinion of the
Chief-juilice in declaring the warrant
illegal. If, however, this determina-
tion fliould not be thought conclufive

till affirmed by the other fuperior

courts ; let me remind you that it is

fiib jtidice, and mult come in queftion

on the Writ of Error, Wood at the fuit

of Wilkes. It is equallyfiibjudice in

the caufe of Leach.

How foon the expedtations of the
Public may be fatisfied, and this caufe,

fo im.portant to liberty, judicially and
finally determined, you are more like-

ly to learn than I am : For you are
mifinformed, if you believe that the
delay in thefe caufes proceeds from
the parties accvfed. Had a fpeedy iihie

been really the wifh of thofe who af^

fed: fo much earneftnefs for it, the
way to obtain it was obvious. They
had only to have demurred to the le-

gality of the warrant, in any of thofe
caufes wherein it was pleaded as a

juftilica-
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juflification ; and the demurrer would
immediately have been tried.

Before I quit this part of the fub-
je6l, I cannot avoid taking notice of a
lingular aflertion in the 21ft page of
the Defence: Should aSecretary ofState^ tip-

on intelligence ofany crime reallyformidable to

the common-ivealth, and ofa nature requiring

difpatch and fecrefy, be under a neceffity of
iffning fuch a ivarrant as is noiv complam-

ed of ; andfhoidd his meffengers, in purfuit

of the offenders, take up an innocent ?nan ;

is it reafojiable to fuppofe, that any jury

nsjoidd be found fo narroiv in their notions

of go'vernment, as not to attend to a diflinc-

tion, clearly made and ivellfupported, upon

the peculiar circiimftances offuch a crifis ?

Or, flooiild prejudice or ignorance influence

the determination of juries, ivould not the

officers thus fuffering for the public, be re-

lieved by the interpofttion ofparliament ?

Not the cafe which you here fup-

pofe, but a cafe much ftrongcr, has ac-

tually exiiled. A libel was publifhed,

and continuing to be difperfed, tend-

ing to raife traiterous infurrections.

You will not deny this to be a crime
really formidable to the common-

4 wealth,
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Wealth, and of a nature requiring dif-

patch and fecrecy. Upon your princi-

ples, therefore, the Secretary ifTued the
warrant. His mefTengers, in the exe^

cution of it, took up not an imiocent

man, but the guilty Author ; and yet

the jury were fo far from acting upon
the principles you give to them, that

they have given damages. And you
yourfelf are fo far from ivijhing the
interpofition of parliament, to relieve

the officers thus fuffering for the pu-
blic, that you foUkit it, to give ftill

greater edge to the like verdidls of
juries.

Upon the parliamentary part of your
argument, your afTertions are thefe

:

That the quellion concerning the ille-

gality of certain general ijuarrants ivas a
particular, not a general quejlion : That, in

imitation of former proceedings of parlia-

ment, (which you have quoted in your
Pamphlet) they meant to confine thejnfel'ves

to thefingle cafe before them : That it ivas

taken up by the Minority entirely tmconneol-

ed ivith the cafe cf Mr, Wilkes ; and that

it ivas 7iot an inconfifient condu^, in thofe

ivho voted for the ??ioticn, to rejefl the rC^

viedy of a bill. Upon the firft of thefe

C points
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points, you have faid, page ^, That
you think it might be jullifiable, in

confideration of the pubUc danger,

the nature of the offence, <^x. to con-

7iive at the ufe of general warrants of
apprehenlion ; but that, in the cafe

of a Hbel ah^eady pubhflied, this power
is neither necelTary nor expedient to

be lodged in any hands : That the

Minority faw this dillindlion, adopted
it ; and that, therefore, they framed
their motion from the cafe before

them, and confined it to a feditious

libel.

Let me now offer to you my rea-

fons, for afferting that the queilion

was underdood to be general, not par^

ticular ; and that the Minority did not

even fee the dillinclion which you fay

they adopted. I mull recal that hour
to your recollecflion, and I doubt not

it will give you pleafurc, when the

Minority were held out to the Public

as champions of their freedom ; and
we were taught to expecl:, from the

hands of thofe confederate Chiefs, that

great fupplement to Magna Charta^

the Deliverance from all general nvar-

rants. It was by this promife, and by
this
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this alone, that they truilcd they fhould
unite to them the wifhes and allidance

of the people. And this was the fole

foundation of the claim which they
fo boldly aiTerted, to the Title of De-
fenckrs of the Freedom and Conjlitution of
Great Britain. The writers of their

party took immediately the fame tone.

I have found the pamphlets of two of
them, and I v/ill quote to you their

words, to prove that their common
creed is contrary to the fentiments
which you have lately given them ;

and by which you, who are lefs ortho-
dox and more refined, have endea-
voured to palliate the abfurdities of
the Party Faith.

Thus the author of the Letter to the
Cocoa-Tree, page 15. " One would be
" apt to think fome extraordinary pru-
" dence in thofe who have ventured
" to execute general warrants, and an
" uncommon terror in the poor and
" helplefs perfons, who have hereto-
" fore been oppreiTed by the tyranny
*' of them, had hitherto kept thnii
" concealed from public view, that
" they have not before now felt the
*' indignation of the courts of liw.

C 2 '' Even
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*^ Even thofewho have not the aclvan-
" tagc of the fcience of the law, could
" not but perceive, at firfl fight, how
" inconfiftent general warrants were
*' with the conllitution." And again,

page 1 7, " The obje(5l in view was not
' barely to condemn general warrants
" without name.— Depriving the fub-
" jedl of his liberty, without a charge
*' upon oath, or fomething asjlrong, is e-^

" qually illegal. Clofe conjimmentfor ahailahle
*'

offence^ arbitrary enjajions of the Habeas
" Corpus, and^ above all^ the iiniimrrantable

^''feifure ofpapers^ nvere objecls highly njuor-

*' thy the nveighticfl interpofitionr Where
you fee that the avowed Defender of
the Party, colle6ting, with indefatiga^

ble induftry, every caufe of complaint
p.o-ainft the w^arrant iiTued by Lord
Hallifa>;, has introduced all thofc cir-

cumllances, which are now confefled-

ly waved, and omitted that which you
have ftated as the only ground upon
which the motion of the Minority was
founded ; namely, That the particular

cafe did not call for it.

Thus alfo, in that affectionate De-
fence of Mr. Conway, called the Coun-
ter-Addrcfs, it is faid, page 15, " The

" voice
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" voice of the nation went along with
*' the condudt of Mr, Conway. They
" were, and are flill of opinion, that
** general warrants are radically and
" alariTiingly dangerous to liberty."

This language, you will allow to be
very different from yours: And you
will not, it is probable, deny that

the Author of it was more converfant

with the party than yourfelf. Nor
were thefe fentiments confined to the

Minority-agents luithout doors ; their

moft profefled leaders held cxa(5lly the

fame language. That it is either de-

cent or proper to repeat the expref-

fions made ufe of in Debates, the

example of the Defence has not yet

convinced me.

Without quoting, therefore, the

particular words, I am at liberty to

afk you, whether you do not rccolle(5l

fome violent, though lively declama-
tions againfl general warrants, and the

encroaching powers of Office I Was
not the infecurity of e^ery fubjecl pa-

thetically lamented, while fuch war-
rants were allowed as might be em-
ployed againfl any ? You muil remem-
ber, that the whole fire of oratory was

direded
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dirccled againfl the, as it was called,

nnconjiitutional poiver, not againil that

particular exertion of it, which they
who moved the queftion had formally
defired might be confidered as without
the reach of the propofed refolution

;

and ftill lefs avowedly was it ufed, to

prove that afalfe^fcandalous^ andfeditions
libel, tending to excite the people to traiterous

infurrections, had not called for, and
did not warrant the interpofition of
the Secretary of State, by fuch war-
rant as was the mofl ordinary and ef-

fe(5tual remedy.

Another proof to me, is the num-
ber of the INiinority in that day. The
queftion, as the terms of it are now
ilated by you, w\as whether Mr.
Wilkes's cafe was fuch a one as, in

conftderation of the public danger^ and the

nature ofthe offence, juftined the ufe of a

general warrant. But I will ventiu^e to

appeal to your own opinion, whether,
if this had been generally underftood

to be the real ilate of the queilion, the

Minority would have been fo nume-
rous, as to have deceived even your
penetration into an opinion of their

luccefs. Would fo large a body, think
YOU.
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you, have taken upon themfelvcs to

avow, or will they feel themlelves in-

debted to you for giving them the
opinion, that a feditious libel, tending

to excite traiteroiis infiirreciions againjl his

Majejlys go'uernment^ circulated with di-

ligence in the Weilern counties, where
it might do moil mifchief, fhould have
been left to fcatter it's poifon, and wait
for it's punifhment, till the flow forms
of the courts of law had been gone
through ?

The diviiion, which was fo nume-
rous as to induce you to pronounce
the Adminifiration ^w.nquiJJjed in that

day, was, you muft remember, owing
to the great and fuccefsful pains
which v/ere taken to pre'uent the cafe

of Mr. Wilkes from appearing the caufe of
oppofition. Though you have now m.ore
honeflly confeffed, by declaring the
motion to liave been formed upon
Mr. Wilkes's cafe only, that they are
one and the fame.

The lad reafon that I have for
thinking that the motion was general,
is drawn from the terms in which it

is conceived. If I had difputation in

view
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view more than truth, I fliould hav5
a right to infift, that it was not polli-

ble for you to think that a motion,

which declared general warrants, in.

the cafe of feditious libels o7ily, illegal,

could extend to the cafe of the Pub-
liflier of a libel, tendirig to raife traitcrous

injurreclions. The nature of thefe libels

is fo exceedingly diftincTb, the crimi-

nalty of the latter fo much greater^

and it's confequences fo much more
dangerous than thofe of the former;
that, if the motion had palTed in the

words which you have ilated, it could

not have even appeared to compre-
hend the warrants ifTued by Lord Hali-

fax. Nor will I detain you with any
remarks on the extraordinary accu-

racy and precifion, which you was
fo apprehenfive of failing in. The
political legerdemain of fubllituting

the queftion moved on the 14th, for

that which was really debated on the

17th of February, carried it's reafons

with it fo obvioully, that the difcover-

ing the finefle is fuflicient, without
further animadverfion. If one might
be at liberty to w^ifli upon this fubjecl,

it fliould be. That the fa6l had been
well eflablifhed, before you had called

7 thofe
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thofe who miilake it contemptible
for ignorance, or chargeable with
falfehood. But, waving thefe advan-
tages, it is impoflible not to fee that

the motion really debated, though
brought nearer to the cafe of Mr.
Wilkes, was not fo precife as to in-

clude it, much lefs to be confined to

it.

To prove this you will obfcrve, that,

if the motion had pafTed, not only
every other fpecies of general warrants
would have received countenanceupon
that old maxim, exceptlo affinnat reguiam)

but a fecretary of ftate would fliil

have remained at liberty to ifflie a ge-
neral w^arrant for apprehending the

author, printer, or publiflier of any
iibel, which tended to raife traiterous

infurreclions. For the refolution of the

Houfe of Commons could not have
comprehended this cafe, as not con-
taining the words which defcribcd it.

And yet you have afTerted, that, upon
this fingle cafe, the mxotion was fonii-

ed. If that had been true, and the

Minority had meant to avov/ that Mr.
Wilkes's intentions of raifmg traito-

rous infurredlions Hiould not liave

D been
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been prevented by a general warrant

;

their motion would have contained
the words in which the parliament
had defcribed his paper on the 1 9th of

January: And it would have flood thus,
** Refolved, that a general ivarrantfor ap-
" prehending the authors, printers, and
" publifhers of a falfe, fcandalous,
" and feditious libel, containing ex-
" prellions of the moll unexampled
** infolence and contumely towards
" his Majefty, the grolTefl afperlions
*' upon both Houfes of Parliament,
*' and the moll audacious defiance of
" the authority of the whole legifla-

" ture ; and mofl manifeflly tending
*' to alienate the affecflions of the peo-
" pie from his Majefly, to withdraw
" them from their obedience to the
*' laws of the realm, and to excite
" them to traiterous infurrecfions
" againfl his Majeily's government,
" is not warranted bv law ; although,
" 6-cr

But whatever were the concealed de-

figns of the Minority, and however
pofTible it might have been to procure
a gentleman to move a refolution thus

worded \ it is probable that it would
have
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have had the ill fortune to make little

impreflion on the body of the Houfer
And though it might be neceflary for

the purpofes of fad:ion, and to give to

the Minority a poilibility of conqueft,

that fuch words fliould be ufed as

would be known to be intended againfl

Lord Halifax by thofe who were in the

fecret, (and the word treafonahle was
made choice of for that purpofe ;) yet
had the motion been formed in the
words of the refolution juft now quo-
ted, defcribing Mr. Wilkes's cafe, it

would never have influenced thofe

who, on that day, joined you upon the
footing of defending a general max-
im ; and who would not have con-
tributed their affiilance to a direct

attack on Lord Halifax, for exerting
his authority in an inilance which
they thought fully juilified it's inter-

pofition. Had the Minority indeed
confined themfelves to the cafe before
them, you would have had reafon
for your aflertion, that their conduct
was jullified by it's imitation of former
parliaments. For, of the inlhmces you
have produced, there is not one but
what is tied down to the fingle cafe

D 2 before
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before them. I will take them as they
are ftated in the Defence.

The refolution pafied by the Houfe
of Commons againil Lord Nottingham
was, that the taking Lord Danby by
that ivarrant was illegal. In the cafe

of Lord Chief-Juftice Scroggs, the

Houfe a6led upon the fame principles,

and refclved that the faid 'warrants^

(namely thofe which had formed the

fubflance of the charge againft him)
were arbitrary, and illegal. The re-

folution paffed in the cafe of Lord
Chief-Juflice Keeling is equally pre-

cife: The words of it are, " That the
" precedents and pracSlice of fining ju-
^' ries is illegal ;" referring evidently

to thofe precedents, and that practice,

which had been the objecft of en-
quiry at their bar. Had they meant
to iiave trod in the fteps of former
parliaments, the way was open to

them.

There were indeed two methods
of proceeding ; the one fo fpecial and
prccife, as to have decided upon, and
condemned the warrant ifTued againft

Mr. Wilkes: The other fo general, as

to
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to have indeed fecured the liberty of
the fubjecl, if it had been their in-

tention, and had flood in need of their

interpofition. The objection to the
foiTner was, the charaAer of the per-

fon in whofe defence the motion mufl
have been made, and of whom it muft
have difcovered them to be the friends

and prote(ftors. The latter would not
have anfwered their chief purpofe, an
oblique cenfure on individuals.

I WOULD jufl obferve, by the way,
as fome ilrefs feems to have been laid

upon the precedents which you have
cited. That, even fuppofmg them to be
more appofite to the point than on
examination they appear to be, the
ground on which the interpofition of
parliament was called for was efTenti-

ally different from that of the motion
now in queftion. The Chief Juflices

were amenable to no other jurifdic-

tion ; while the legality of the war-
rant, ifTued by Lord Halifax, was not
only capable of being tried in the
ordinary methods of proceeding, but
actually put into a courfe of trial.

The
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The cafe of Lord Marlborough was
that of holding correfpondence with
rebels : And, in this, you yourfelf

are willing to allow, I beg pardon,
connive at the ufe of general warrants.

The warrant iiTaed in the cafe of Lord
Danby, is far from refembling that

which was iifued by Lord Halifax.

There was not, in Lord Danby, even
the pretence of any crime ; and, there-

fore, it is exacSlly of the fame natiu"e

with thofe warrants which were grant-

ed, not by Lord Halifax, but by Mr. Pitt.

Had the propofed remedy been de-

figned at the root of the evil, the re-

folution would have been worded fo

as to include a fpecies of warrants ;

which, though not refulting from the

cafe immediately under confideration,

was by far more injurious to the liber-

ty of the fubject ; warrants diredting

the apprehenfion of perfons, without
fpecifying the crimes for which they

were to be taken up, and which the

Secretary of State, who had iffued

them, did not attempt to defend up-

on any general principle.

But
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But I return to the fubje<5t more
immediately before us. And I fub-

mit to you my reafons for thinking,

not only that the Minority did not
avow their deiign, of confining them-
felves to the warrant granted againil

Mr. Wilkes ; but that you, who have
had leifure in your retirement to form
for them this motive, and the dillinc-

tion upon which it is founded, will

not find it ferviceable to your caufe.

For, having granted that it is juilifiable

to connive at the ufe of general war-
rants in the cafe of high-treafon, in
confideration of the public danger,
the nature of the oiFence, and the
neceiiity of preventing its dangerous
confequences ; it follows that, where-
ever thefe circumllances are found,
in that cafe a general v/arrant may
be ifTued.

It remains only to afk, Whether,
in tl:ie cafe of Mr. Wilkes, thefe cir-

cumllances did not concur ? After
what has been already obferved, on
this part of the fubjc6t, it is needlefs
to infill any further.

But
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But with what propriety can you
aiTert, that the cafe, upon which the
propofed refolution was founded, was
taken up by the Minority, entirely un-
connected with Mr. Wilkes ? I would
juft call to your recollection the fub-
je(5t of Mr. Wilkes's complaint, upon
the firil day of the fellion, when the
ufual courfe of proceedings was in-

terrupted by his ftarting from his

feat ; and, whilll the Speaker was di-

recfting the clerk to read the cuftomary
bill, attempting to ftate to the Houfe
the breach of privilege which had
been committed by the warrant iffued

againfb him. \Vas it the cafe alone
that was taken up, when you, with
many others, were of opinion that the

ufual bill fhould not be read, in or-

der to give Mr. Wilkes the plaufible

plea of having put the Houfe in pof-

feffion of his complaint? What was
the language of the party, before the
difcuflion of the point of privilege?

That a mofl outragious infult had been
committed on a Member of the Legif-

lature : That the liberty of the fub-

jecl had been violated, in a mofl un-
parallcUed manner ; and that it was
of the utmoll: confcquence to the pre-

fcrvation
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fen^ation of freedom, that immediate
reparation fhould be made.

You will allow me to obferve here,

by the way, how unfortunate it was
that the Houfe of Commons lliculd

be the only place in which you did
not think fit to give your reafons for

your opinion, that Mr. Wilkes was en-

titled to privilege. When, indeed, the

unhappy man was adjudged to have no
fuch title, and every artificial delay

had been attempted, which the moft
fertile imagination could invent, a-

mono: which I would bv no means
forget the inedical appeal to his bleed-

ing wounds, thole poor dumb 77iouths

which were to fpeak fo feelingly

to compafiion ; when even a day's

refpite was thought worth obtaining;
when fuccefiive trials had been fruit-

lefsly made to procraftinate the deci-

fion ; then, and not till then, was the

caufe feparated from the man : Then
flood forth two candid Gentlemen, who
profefTed to take up the matter upon
Pviblic Confiderations. If that con-

duct can be called candid, which took
every pofTible ftep to procure that cen-

fure on Lord Halifax, which, in words,

E they
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they were fo forward to difclaim : Yet,

as if they were llill loth to abandon
every thing that had a relation to the

perfon of their champion, they fuf-

pended even their eager delires for

the condemnation of the inilruments

employed by Government, till Mr.
Wilkes's fervant might be fent for

from Paris. What the depofition of
fuch a man could avail, in a que-
llion merely of public liberty, and in

which every perfonal confideration was
pretended to be fet afide ; I will leave

it to thofe Gentlemen to decide, whofe
firft flep, in this great national caufe,

was the bringing on a complaint
againft hidiuiduals, and an attempt to

delay their juftification till they fhould
have rendered it impolTible, (I mean
confiftently with found conclufion)

by voting the condu6l, fortified as it

w^as by a continued flream of prece-

dents, to have been unwarrantable
-and illegal.

Methinks the found of Candour ftill

grates upon my ear, reverberated by
the parade of compliments which
were fo laviihly befiowed on the Gen-
tlemen who alFeded to appear advo-

cates
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cates in the caufe of the Public ; while,
in truth, they were in the track which
Mr. Wilkes's mofl devoted adherents
could have wifhed them to purfue.
To what other end were the efforts,

in the beginning of the winter's cam-
paign, than the endeavouring to have
the accufation, which had been trick-

ed up, examined in a manner to which
neither the dignity of the Houfe, nor
the fituation of the accufer entitled it ?

And, with regard to decency of lan-

guage, no great merit, I truit, will be
aiTumed from their having fpared
opprobrious words againil the Noble
Earls, who were the objetSls of the re-

folution. If this be indeed all the

candour fo much praifed, I will not
churliflily refufe to commend t^o Ba-
ronets/peaking in a Houfe ofParliament, for
not re'viling tivo Secretaries of State, ivho

had acled infri^t conformity ivith the efla-

blijhed cuftom of their office. And yet I

would juft remind you, that the deci-

lion of the quellion upon privilege

had taken the weapons from their

hands. They could no longer pathe-

tically defcribe the infolence of office,

opprefling an injured Member of Parli-

E 2 anient.
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ament, and trampling upon the rights

of the Coinmons of Great Britain ; nor
could their Lordlliips, in this fituation,

have been ftilcd the Noble Convi(5ls.

Be the candour, however, of thefe

Gentlemen what it may, the connec-

tion of the cafe taken up by the Mi-
nority, with the caufe of Mr. Wilkes,

is indifputable from the fimilarity of

the methods purfued by Mr. Wilkes's

defenders and by the advocates for

the refolution ; fi^om the eagernefs

with which it was prefled by Mr.
Wilkes's warmeft friends, and .from

the numbers upon the divifion.—The
kingdom, you fay, has been tried up-
on this topic, and the art has failed.

As to the fact itfeif, if your own be-

haviour v/as fuch as to difclaim anv
•connedticn with Mr. Wilkes, you have
however no right to affert this of the

reft of the party.

You are not, and perhaps it is fortu-

nate for the Miniftry that you are not,

the guide of their couniels, or the

vehicle of their fcntiments. You know
it is from other lips they take their

tone. You are not involved in their

indilcretions.
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indifcretions, but your condudl does
not excufe theirs.

Let me, in addition to the proofs
already ofFercd, remind you of the de-

clarations of thofe turbulent boys,

the chofen and avowed oracles of the
party, who profefTed themfelves tied

to Mr. Wilkes by the bands of friend-

fliip, and honoured by the tie. Re-
collecSl that we mufl attribute to this

fnotive the fadlious Court which was
formed in Great George-Street ; for

we cannot fuppofe thofe who formed
it to have been indifferent to the caufe
of their Champion, and giving him
fupport only becaufe he had infulted

•the Crown and the Senate.

AmOTHER point which you propofc
to prove, is, That it was not an incon-
fiflent conduct" in thofe who appeared
for the motion, to reject the remedy
of a bill : And the reafon you give
for it is, That they could not vote for

a bill to regulate w^hat they did not
admit to be legal. To w^hich you
have added the infniuation, that the
Miniilry were not, though they ought

to
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to have been, earnefl in the fupport
of the bill.

But, Sir, has not your afFedlion for

the favourite antithefis deceived you
into the ufe of what was only the
appearance of an argument ? I do not
know upon what foundation you af-

fert that this word regulate^ upon which
the argument is grounded, was in

the title of the bill ? In generals ^ and
in phyfics, the axiom is an undoubted
one, that it is impoilible to regulate
Vv^hat is not allowed to exifl. But, ap-
ply this to the cafe before you, and
you will fee that the fallacy lies in the

equivocal ufe of the word regulate.

Take the quellion out of generals^ and
it amounts to no more than this, Whe-
ther thofe who aiTerted that thefe war-
i-ants were illegal, fhould not have
palled a bill forbidding the ufe of
them ?

The Minority had afferted, each as

they were able, but none of them with
fo much life and eloquence as Mr.
Townfhend, that, upon the paffing the
refohition propofcd, the effcnce of per-

ibnal and private liberty depended.
They
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They could not therefore, confiflently

with thofe afTertions, refufe: And,
had they been fincere in them, they
would have gladly embraced the re-

medy of a bill, which was exprefsly

offered to be drawn upon the plan,

and in the words of their own mo-
tion. The Miniftry thought all inter-

pofition of parliament unnecellary, un-
wife, and dangerous. They were wil-

ling, however, to acquiefce in the on-
ly conftitutional method of doing it.

It could not therefore be expelled,

that they fhould take upon themfelves
to pafs a bill, which they thought
the occafion did not require. But it

is difficult to conceive what reafons

could influence the Minority to depart
from the objecfl of their moft vehe-
ment purfuit, when offered to be back-
ed by an authority, which, taking the

ihape of a law, muH have made the

remedy more effediual. For one can
hardly imagine, that what was circu-

lated in the firfl peeviflmefs of difap-

pointment, could have any real Vvcight

upon their minds ; and that they could
fo far forget the duties of fenators and
of citizens, as to negledl what they had
called eifential to the fccurity of the li-

berty
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berty of the fubje6l, merely becaufe die

protection was adminiftered through
the channel of a gentleman, who was
obnoxious to them as party-men.

But, whatever be the reafons which
operated, certain it is that a very ex-

traordinary change took place in the

conftitution of the Minority, between
the 17th and 21ft of February, The
heat of their political fever had fub-

lided into a fit of the cold ague ; and
thofe who on Friday declared them-
felves unable to clofe their eyes, till,

by fome refolution of theFIoufe, King's

Meilengers might be prevented from
interrupting their ilumbers, had fal-

len into fo found and tranquil a
fleep, that the Tuefday morning palTed

away before they were fufficiently

awake to attend and fupport a bill

conceived in the words of that refo-

lution.

After what had been faid on this

fubje6t, you go on to give the defen-

ders of the Majority an objedlion,

which feems principally to have been
formed for the fake of an anfwer in-

tended to be given to it ; and which,
I think,
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I think, I may venture to fay, was ne-

ver made, That the Minority proceed-

ed by motion in the Houfe of Com-
mons. Let us, however, examine your
argument upon it. Your words are

thefe :
" Perhaps thefe Writers do not

" know, that nothing is more ufual
" or regular, in both Houfe s of Par-
" liament, than to take up important
" matters of pubUc.adminiilration fe-

*' parately, in either Houfe ; to exprefs
*' the fenfe of that Houfe by a genc-
*' ral refolution ; and, upon that refo-
" lution, to bring in a bill."

No one will difpute with you, that

this method of proceeding is ufual
and regular ; but, if it was the inten-

tion of the Minorir)% in forming their

refolution, to carry it on to a bill, how
could they, conliftently, refufe a bill

which was offered to be framed in the
very words of the refolution, for which
they had fo inefFed:ually contended ?

For, though you have faid the Admi-
niflration was ijanquiJJjed in that day,

yet I cannot bring myfelf to think
that it really was fo, while I have
before me fo confiderable a proof of

F vour
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your Icifure, as the Defence of the

Minority ; and fee, that, inftead of
fetting die King's feal to an affe6lio-

nate letter to the magnanimous King
of PrufTia, or remitting a fubfidy to

the King of Poland, you have had
time to undertake that defence of the

Two Hundred and Twenty, which it

feems but one man in England would
attempt.

I WILL not enquire of you, whether
the fruits of this vidlory are yet feen

in the ftipulations which you have
made for the introdu6lion of your
friends ? But, give me leave to afk you,
who, I doubt not, form your judg-
ments upon fomething more fubftan-

tial than words; Is the office, which,
when the forts of govcnunent had
been flormcd, was to be your fhare of
the plunder, now in your polTellion ?

The clamour of the fong of triimiph

was indeed heard, and preparations

were made to illuminate the Monu-
ment. The countenance and gcfturcs

of many had fhewn all the marks of

aifured conqueft ; but, as long as there

remains fo much arithmetick in this

4 kingdom,
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kingdom, as to acknowledge that 234
is a larger number than 220, I lliall

have a right to fay, That it was not

the Adminiilration, but the Minority,

who were in that day vanquilhed ; a

Minority compofed (as it certainly was
upon that day) of men whofe ancejlors, in

their times, and of others, ivho in their onvn

perfons, harvefgned thefame ivarrants nvith

thofe iffiied by Lord Halifax, from the Revo-

liition to this hour,

I HAVE hitherto addrefled myfelf to

you by that title which you feem to

aiFe6l, The Defender of the Minority

;

and yet, in the examination of your De-
fence, many fubftantial reafons have
concurred, in inducing me to think
that you are not of their party. You
have with them, as a party, no bond of
connexion, no common opinions , you
do not clafs with them in principles,

fentiments, or abilities. There are
among them men of worth and virtue.

If, to fome of thefe, you are united by
the ties of friendfliip, to others by
thofe of eileem, thefe bonds tie every
generous mind, and in this fenfe every
honefl man is of their party ; and in

no other are you of it. With the

F z common
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common run of fecond-hand difcarded

politicians, which compofe the Mino-
rity, you have no fuch union: You
are too wife and too delicate to become
of their party ; they are too ignorant
and untra6lable, to become of yours.

Their contemptible ignorance of true

policy, their eafy credulity, their vili-

onary fchemes, their illiberal abufe,

are as far removed from your cha-

racter, as your real knowledge, quick
fenfibility, and temperate oppofition

is from theirs.

In fadl. Sir, the Oppofition have never
had any right to call you theirs. You
parted from the Minillry upon a fub-

je(ft quite of a private and perfonal na-

ture ; upon a point which, however
elTential you might think it to your
own interell and reputation, you could
not, nor did you ever reprefent, as

intcreiling the Public. You had not,

during die courfe of the laft feflion,

fentiments, upon the great meafures
of the year, different from thofc of the

King's fervants. That this is true of
the qucilions of Finance and Coloni-

fation, I have this proof: That, Vv^ell-

grounded as you are on thefe fubjects,

proceeding
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proceeding upon folic! principles, and
able to refer to them, and to illuilrate

bythem all that particular information
which you know fo well how to ob-
tain ; and having, with thefe abilities,

no want of inclination to oppofe, you
chofe to be abfent upon a fubjedl in
itfelf fo complicated, upon provifions

in their operations neceflariiy fo un-
certain, when fuch clafliing intereils

v/ere to be attempered, the riches and
{Irength of our colonies cultivated, and
their dependence fecured ; when a
new^ world was to be fubjedled to iifcal

laws ; that, upon fuch a various and
complex fubjeft, you, fo capable and
fo defirous of fhining, fhould, contrary
to your promife, be iilent ; fhews that

you approved the fyllem, and that

your ingenuous mind would not fulTer

you to cavil at claufes, when you
approved the principles and purpofes
of the bill.

Upon the conteilof Cyder, you can-
not but remember what jealoufy and
offence the Oppofition received from
your adherence to your own fenti-

ments, which were thofe of the Mi-
niHry,

There
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Tpiere remains, therefore, only the

caCe of Mr. Wilkes, upon the firil emer-
gent point of which, that of privilege,

I mull fuppofe you to have been at

leail half a convert to the fide of
Government. You fnrely, Su% were
Hagger'd at leail by the weighty argu-
ments of it's friends ; for I mull think
that to no lighter motive 'you would
have facrificed the labours of the fum-
mer and autumn, and the oftcn-re-

hcarfcd eloquence of the winter. Upon
the lail point of it, the pamphlet before

me is the fcrongefh proof that you are

not only tmited with, but an advocate

for the Miniiler. You have adopted
his reafonings and fentiments, and I

have only to congratulate the Minifler

upon fo honourable an acceflion to his

party, and to admire the force of Truth
upon a fenfible inind ; which thus

compels you, perhaps imperceptibly

to yourfelf, to range yourfelf on her
iide, though ihc votes with the Majo-
rity. So little are you in concert with
the Minority, that you have quitted the

ground which tliey had taken as their

mofl tenable poll, and taken that which
they, and even you, will find indc-

fenfible.

There
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There is only one part of the pam-
phlet of which I fhall take the liberty

of complaining to you, Sir ; it is the

conclufion. To prove in what an un-
certain fitutation our moji ejfential liberty,

our undoiibted birthright, Jlands, I beg par-

don, hangs at this hour ; it is ajferted, that

Lord Halifax may ijfue out another general

ivarrant, upon the pretence of the lajl libel,

the Budget, This conveys an inlinua-

tion, though I will not think you meant
one, that there was nothing in the
feditious libel, the North Briton, but
what is equally to be found in this laft

pamphlet ; and yet, Sir, you think that

the foiTner traduced the honour of the

Crouun, and injured the dignity ofParliament,

It infmuates, that punifhment was in-

flidled on the former Writer, for his
oppofition to the Miniitry, and that

the fame principles fubje(5l Sir G. S.

to the fame profecution. Thefe infi-

nuations are more worthy of your
caufe than of your chara(5ter.

The Miniiler in the Houfe of Com-
mons feems to have been long enough
verfed in political life, to pay chear-
fuUy that tax to flander which is fo

conftantly levelled upon every honeft

man
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man who fervxs his country. He has
fhewn that he thought the feverell

punifliment due to the former, for his

treafonable writings j to the latter, you
fay, he has not even condefcended to

direct a reply. You have no right

therefore to ufe words, which infmu-
ate that he thinks alike on thefe two
papers ; and that he rcfents equally
an attack upon hirnfelf and an infult

upon his Sovereign. What his fenti-

ments may be upon the Budget, it is

not, I fuppofe, eafy to know. For my
own part, I cannot poffibly figure to

myfelf a Minifter fo fore, as to be
hurt by that pamphlet : But I can
eafdy imagine, that there are other rea-

fons for leaving it unanfwered, befides

the thinking it unanfwerable.

And now, Sir, you will decide whe-
ther, in the Defence of the Minority,

you have ftated the legal and parha-

mentary tranlac^ions v/ith precifion:

Whether you have afligned the true

motives of the conduct of your friends,

or even fuch as tliey will avow: Whe-
ther you have vindicated their pafl op-

pofition, or given them good grounds
for their continuing in it the next fef-

fions ;
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£ons : And whether you have proved
the neceflity, or propriety, of their

having contended, and continuing to

move for parliamentary interpofition,

in a cafe which is in a courfe of legal

determination, d.nd fubjudke, with re-

fpe(5t to the Courts of Appeal, and
which, in the Court of Common Pleas,

has been acTtually determined.

FINIS,
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